
ilfisceéllneo s.

Prof. Tuo-ýiE.-Prof. M. Tuoîncy <lied at Tuscaloosa, on the
30atli of March 'last. lc lIad been m1e of the activ'e greobgcists of
the Southeru States, and arogthemn had f ake lich leid thirouigl
his researchies and publicationis. li 1844 hie -was put iii charge
of the Ocological Survey of Solith Carolinna, and foui' years aftcr-
Y;ard publishced blis final Report ini a, large quarto volume. The
Report trcats of thte varions cryst:îlline rocks and their inctallifer-
ons veilus or ores, and dIwclls at lcngth on thie Cretaccous auîd
Tertiary beds Nvieh had beeni with Iilmi more special subjecfs of
study. li bis survev, hie brolighit ouit mulany facts of proiluenit
intcrest, illustrating important principles in ftie geology of tlhe
continent and the history of desî~e(epo.sil.

The state (ot South Caoiais reiarkzable gceologically for coui-
tainiung nothing of the carbonikwous formation (ilnless, nîctaimor-
plhosed ;)excep)ting( the mniddle seodr d san(lstonce, wvhich hoe
traccd froni Northt Carolina to a distance of lour or five miles into
Soluth Caroina wlhcr-e it is associated witli trap dykes as ini the
Connecticut vaiicy, thîcre .11c no stratilied îôocks, %-ut e~reb
w'een the nietamnorphic bcd auid flhc Crefnceous.

Smîbjseqiteitli-, P.rof. Tuioney wvas appoint cd Io tie Chair of
Geology of the universitv of A.labainîa at Tuscaloosa and f0 the
charge of the Geologrical Stirvey of tinît t;,whlici p)ositions hoe
lmeld whien hoed Hec lias, beenl aetivelv no inee l-, h explo-
rations dunring thie vear past, anmd both flie Stte and thie univ'r-
sity have eerncda Ircat l ] i., us decie uCOnnocCtion
wvitil Dr. 1. S. l1iolnes Ile lias had ini band Ille publication of a
splendid work on flic l' 'ossils of .8otudm Carolinaî, whiiclh has nulo
been sunrpassC(l in filc eo(untrv for ftic lCauitV of its palmonto
logrical. illus-trations. G(kologci cil SeCuCOis eatlv îndeltedl to
Pr-of. rfîomeyî,s %cal and lidlltv, anl lias occasioni for nîourniria
thiat blis labors b ave cesd."Siiliuucs fou ruai."

Dit. ScoREFsBr, Lihe veteran of Arilenoterprise, <lied at Tor-quav,
E mgland, on flic 2 lsL of March hast, after a lingerilng ilhess.


